
Advertising Rates.
. We daaire It Id be dlstlnntly dhdoralood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted lii
the columns of Th Carbon AdVouatk that
may be received from Unknown parties or
firms unless accompddled by the OAsrh
flit following arb our omit terms I

hRBtlDAtlt (10 titNtSJ)

On yeif, each Insertion ; It) els.
Blx months, each Insertion . 5Ccts.
Three months, each insertion i... 20 ct.
Less than tkreo months, first Insertion

$1) each subsequent liiscrllon 25 els.

Local notices 10 conls Iwr line.
II. V. MOIlTlIIMEn, Tublisher.

I,

CARDS,
Attorneys.

rfr ji. iursiiER,
ATWItNHV AND COllNSttLLOrt IT LAW,

DiitsSiasst,Lsatiiato,r'A.
(..i..ui...4lUlullAn AirhlieV Will lllUT nA

3.11 K,lK,tls. Oonvejsnclng .lastly done Coll
mnoo. r.mi "ttln, promptly .leuiing

tUlty. May bt consulted In r.nlim
ad Utrmtn. NCT.t!

W. H. SOOLITTLE. D. n. WABHKR n.'MCMKSn".

(Late Alllitant Oom'r of I'aUnts.)

B, H. WARNER &C0., Attorneys at Law,

Warrcr ItuitDino,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

ik.ttsntlon given to Patent and Mlnlnir ces,
Lands, Pensions. Hountles. nnd Govoniment
slalms. Attention prompt, eharges moderate.
Addrsss with s amp. Holer ti Members nr
OodaresS and the Hondo of Gnvornioeni De-

partments, dec. 10, 1881 0

Physicians and Dentists.

A. liEUIIAMER, 31 I).,yy
' PHYSICIAN ASl St'IlOKON

Special .ttentlon paid to Chronic lllseasos.

fines: South Gilt curhur Iron and 2nd its..
Aprl 3,1875.

1ST. B. ltKBEIt, It. 0.

V. 8 Kxamlnlng Surgeon,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN and 8U KQEoNl

br.ricit: jianlc Street, iiebkk'b ulock, Lehigh,
ton. Pa.

May b concealed In tuooerm in Language.
Nov. 0,

r U. WILL W. HKUEIt,

MAIN St BEET,

PARRYttLtE, ()ARBO OOOMTT, PA.

Maybe consulted In the English or Germad
Lauguage. apr.8

rpSTOMAS ItBMCRERiJ. CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INBUKANCE AGENT
Tfcs Uopipmles are Represented:

LKllA.N )W MU ri'AI. l'IBK,
KliAllltsO MUTUAL VI II 8,

WOMI.a KtRBi
fOTTAVIIiIiK nntj,

LglllUll l'liiK. and lltoHlAV
EI.Bn AtlCIllSN r IN3UUAKUIS,

Also renrinvlvaUl" and Mutual Iforie Thlct
ttatlve and lu.uraiitc f.'onipaitv.
MarenSJ.H?! iiiosi. KEMKREn,.

UotrTr nuiLDiNd, MAUOH OllUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurant Agent.
srs POLICIES In SAFECompanlcS only,

t Reasonable Kates. Aug.2Syl

0A RgOTJ HOUSE,
J. V. ltAUnEVIRISUt PltOPrUDTOtt,

Hank At., Lciiiohton, Pa.
fhe()ARno HnraB .tiers s

to ihe Truvo'lnir public. Hoarding
Hy the tiny or week on Terms.
Choice Ultrar. Whirs itnd l.tquors alway on

Go- -I Hhc.ls nnd Stable", ulili Httoi-I- ro

llosllorl, attained. April t,

JOHN F. ttALBAOlt,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory,)

LKiitanTos, PAi

Role agent for the

WDilR Pl.NS and. th- - NEW eKo- -

LAND UIIUANS ;

Anil df nler In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Terni Inn and rasy. Slate, lumber, brickti

ete., takeu In cxctiunxe

Shoet Muilo and boo It j furnished Un short
notice.

For particulars, terms, ke.. Address,
JOHN F. HAI.IIACH,

Aug; 2, 1879-l- Leblhton, l'a.

EHHCUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STllKKT.LKUiailTOM, Pa

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGAXT CAUUIAGES.
And voiltlvely LOWER Pllloea than any

olner Livoiy la lue uoaniy,

Larreand Mndinme Carilaees for Fnner.
ntjoitund Weddtasa. DAVID EI1BKUT
Wot. 32. IS; J

RAUDENBUSH
Refcetlolly announes in the pnblle that he
kas epeneda NEW LIVERY tjl'AIILE In
eaaneotlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
famish Teams for

Funerals, Weinp'or Business Trips

en shortest notlse and mont liberal terras. All
orders lea at the "Uarbon Homo- -' will receive
preinpt atteollnn Stable on North Street,ntil ike hotel, Lehlntilua. jan22-y- l

MILTON A. WEISS,

--'CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at th

most reasonable prlees.
47-A- II Work Kuanteed. and patrnnaira

resiujctrullvaollelted Uan.2-y- l

H. V; MoryrnhlEit, Pr'opriotor.
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Railroad Guide.
. HEADING UAILKOADpllIliA.

of Passenger Trains.

MAY ?.D. '882.

Trains leave ALLRTOYK ail followsi -(-

Via r.nKiontx hAitnbAbl.
rot rhlliioelplila ot'4i3 ,0.45, ll.40.a.tn..and

8 in p. m.
."tJNBAVs.

For rblladtlpbln at '1.30 k. tn..3.?r i. ra.
IVIA KASI' TFKMA. UUAKCB.)

For nendlnit and Untrinbmr, 6.00. 8 40 k to.,
12.15. .:.( n I'd ucisp. m

l'oi l.ancatei and Uulumliln. C.C0, 8. fa.a. and
4.Jup m

!tJNt)AY8
ForCeadin" 30 nnd .!5p. tri.
For llrrll)ur(T. anil wa po fata .)5 o. mi

TrulnaFOIl A I.LB TOVN leave as lollowst
VIA rmtKlOMBN KAILCOAD.l

Leave PhitadelnhlH, 4.30 7.40 a. nil and 1.60,
1.30 uc t. hunIjaVm.

l.e.ive PUIlanelphln, 8.u. , i li anli f4.20

(VIA BAST rKNKA hniKhti.i
leave t!ejdlne,7C0 I0.l5u m..i.l !UVnd(l.l5

P.m.
Leave Hart Isburfe 5.0 Tlbandti.iw a.m., 1.4

and 4 no p. In,
Leave I.nitcaiter t7.3io.re I.Mand 1.lnp. m.
Leai t'o'timbla 7.3. a. w 1.10 and 3.40 p. m.
(Fruin KinRbtteet Depot.

KUNDAYR.
i.eavo tteadliiit. 7.30ene 9 Ea.tn.
Leave Hm rUi.ui a, 10 a.m.

Tiatnavla Pcrlitomcn nonto" markod thd1
() rna m Mid fmin liujot Mint end Of en
itrAeta, r tlndelpbla, oibertruius toandfiom
Oro.id atreet Devnt

Tne4.V and 0.45 mm trains from Allentown,
nnd the "1.3 and 6.15 p. ni. tram Irom

rcrjioiuen Hailro ia,have throngb
cara to and (rout Pbllpcelijbla.

J. K. WOOT l'KN.
Otnettit Manager.

CO nANCortti Ocn'l ran. A nihet jtnl.
Novemuet btb.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rnopniETOR of tub

West End Brewery,
Mauch CiiUNKi Pa.

Pure Porter aufl Lap Beer

Delivered all oVer the Statd
rJctobtrt'.ltat yi

H. HAG1MAN
Has Hemnred from Weisporl filld taken up

quarters In Uio " Old Frttzinncr Store1

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends end new one uih always

dud m clioii'tl assortment of

Dress and Dry Goods

Notions and Triniriiings,

G rorjerico,

Prov.sions, &c., &c.

AI 'Illl! l.llV.'l'.St' CAMS lMtK,l

Also, alwaya in stock one nf the finest and
Lett selections m

ClGGks, fatclies M Jewelry

m be found In this srrlinn nf llieeniintry, at
Pni'es fully us L'.w as eltewliere.

KepamnG
lone h Ihe best inniine-- . at very moderate
rliHrgie. I'u Iron age in fit J, uprS 2y

Central Carnage Works,

U;mlc St., Lehlgliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Uf every dcscriptloni In the tnbtt substantial

luanner, and at Lowest Uash Prices.

Hcpali-In- I'loiiiptlj Attended lo,

TUEXLER & KREIDLER,
April 29, 1879 yl Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

Olotlies

Was&er.
The undersisneil respectfully announce

tn tlieir friends and the public generally
tnai iney nave secured the right to tnstiu- -

furture and Srll tins excellent Washing Ma
chino in Carbon and Luzerne counties. This
Is undoubtedly the BEST Washer madc,and
gives the most iiertert satisfaction toall who
use it. See this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10.00. Address

"Ycnsor & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa,
may '20' Gin.

NERVOUS DEBILI Y:
A CUKE GUARANTEED.

Dr I.. C. Wret'sMcttVK and Iiraih TaKAt--
ujstena, tnziiuese, Con

vuieiniis, Mervuiu i.eudaelie. Mental liroiaa
simi. lflmil Meiuorv. peiuia oirboaa, Ininotency. lnvotitntaiv Kniluiuna. l'tmdiiirnLiAire, rauaeii bv over eiei t on. sell abuse, or
uver.liMu'Rence, hicli lose a lo niiterv, decav
and oeatu. One box will enre rfceot carea.
Kach ikix cmnt ins one nmntha treatment. Oliodol.ar ii ikii orsa ooxe for Ave dullara i seuc
l mail prepaid uu reci ipt I pnre. We ausr.
aoiee six boiea toeire any csro With eachiuiiri..iruii u.ioi .ii ooxea accomoau
lea witl live dollar, we will onrchia.
erourwriiteuKiuraiitiio return the nmnevu,.i ii.w,iii,i u, rnvciarnre neariilea's.ued mlv when I he ireatment iordr.ivl oileet trnm n J 111 V n tt.u'h.',, nr.
SolsPr mletora. 181 A Its W. Madiann street!
ru:cri:o,IIL A J DU1ILINO .ent,Lhl(!b;

BMITH KLINE &CO VbolesaIe A rent,

fpilE SLATINtlTON

LEHIGIITON, CAHBON COUNTY, PA. SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1882.

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory
ATSLATINGIOiN.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.
Deals In all kind anrt uliea of ritae.Jletalock
Oak und JlarJ Wooo Lumber, aliil isbowpic
vareu 10 oxevuio uuy tinoaui ox uruers lor

DressoD Lambell
OF ALL, HINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Blinds, Shitttcrv,

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With frbaptuess.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tii ft Mechlncrr In nil ticrV nutl dr tlih liest and
mtifit Int pro veil klndn. I cnmloy none but

woiKmCn, ttxu writ Bcaouol nml jzoorl tiin
trrinl, nnd am Uiei efore able tn frnai nntco ontiro

tn alt tvhn may lavor mo witti nenll.
nrripm tiv mail nimnntlr nttentled to. Mv

cbtirprbH nre inonerutni term" cBh, or inteiett
cburgcd alter thirty uavt

QIVIS ME A CALL.
rST Tlinsr rnrfltrMI In llnildme will find It t

heir ndviintngo to Iihvo tsidlh fir Floor Boards
Dotirn. hashes. miners, olc. t&n, mnue aimi
Fpctory,

siay ioilN UA tttET.

DANIEL WlEAND,

CaiTiages,Wagons,Slcighs,&c
tRKKR OT

BANK AND IRON STREETS,

LjEHIOHTON, Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING--

In ail Its detalit. t the Very Lowtst Prices.
Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect

satisfaction icuarabteed.
Dec C, l79.yl DAN. WIEANI).

C AT ARE? ELY'
Cream Balm

Erroctuallyolbilli
ses the ntiaal pas
saves ot Cntnrrh.
nl vlrUB, cdutlut(
healthy secret-
ions, allays In-

flammation, pro-
tects the meih.
brsno IrotM il

rolils. colli,
pli'tely heals the
s ircsiind restores
ihe sense nftastu
ami smell. Itene.
Ilclil results aro
realized by n few
applications. A

HAY-FEVE- R
thorough treat

ment will cure llatarrh. Hay Fever, Sto, Un-- .

equalled for colds In the head, Aicrecahle to
uae. Apply by the little flriger Into the not.
trlls. (in receipt nf50o will mall a puclcaaro.

.iti-F- or Sale t.y all ilru elsts In Lehlnh.
ton. ELVS'OKEAtl HALM IO..

uov'.a-y- l Owejo, It, Y.

Of ARE IN SEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

CO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POrULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR CASH. The
publlo patronage solicited. julyl-t- f

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Reanectfullv announeestoher friends and the
publlo generally, that she Is now receiving
and opening lor their In'peciliin a larger
sioca man ever 01 ine very latest nuveiues In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old, Rich and Poor.. Don't fall
teeall early and secure first choice and best
bargains. She also calls their attention to
nerftew. Large and Llegant arsortment or

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, llerlln and German

town Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Ribbons Gloves, Flowers and

a Pie assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
bwu euuipieie awe ui

(3 Ell 31 AN FRUITS,
LIMHUROEK CHEESE.

CnmllfS & ConrVetlons,
tosrethcr with a variety of Goods not aeneral
ly kept In any oilier store In town. If jou do
not see what you want, ask for It.

A share of publlo patronage solicited, and
perfect satlsluetlon guaranteod lu prlco and
4.hi; vi auwi..

Second. St., 2 floors above Iron,
Nov. IS. 1881-m- LEIIlQUTON, Pa,

?The Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

INDEPENDENT '

Willi Medicine Qnality not Quantity is

the greatest importanCD ; next is the

Knowledge ana tmenence to ucr--

reetly Prepare ana Dispense tlie same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Drag & Family tteicine Store,

Bank Stree Lehighton,
You can alwnfl rely upon getting STItlOT

LY l'ureaud Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DURLtNO, carries the largest stock

PATJ'.NT MEDIt INtS In ihec.iUhty.
llUItLINU basan eleirant stuck of IlliUO.

OISTJ SUNIIhlhS, FANOY and T(ll-LL- T

ARTICLES Tor the ladles as well as
Ihe gents.

I) U It LI NO makes HORSE and OATTLE
POWDEHS a Sncclnltv. His 113 yous exuer- -

Ichce In the drug business gives him a groat
advantage In th..t line.

TutmsKs. Rmpiii!Tr:its and hraher
always a largo stock on hand.
vVINKS and Liai'OHS, both Torelgn nnd

domestic. He has a Clinton (J rape Wine and
a Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid and
Cheap.
Wallpapers and horders the

largest assortment In mm.
Go to UUliLtNU'S with your prescrip-

tions Go to DUKLINU'3 lor yonr Patent
Aleillclnes.

Go to DURLING'S for
Farmers and horseineri Koto IHIKI.INQ'a
for your Horse and Cattle Powders.

aug.

XClWti''r. wnntrd,lo tell Edison's Mtls- -

tnstsntaneous Piano and (Iriran Music. En
close stamp lor c itnlnaue and terms.

EUlSUN MUSIC CO., Philadelphia. Pai
dec

WHENCE COMES THE MB0U1IDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcoci's Porous Plasters 1

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever iliVcntcd. They
will cure asthma,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
tltiy local rims.

Appheci j the small of the
hack thev are infullihle in
Buck-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
Itnd all Kidnev troubles; to
the pit ofthe stomach they are
a sure cure lor Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS arc painless, fla
granti and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOPK'S,
the oulv Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Febi 1813 c. o. w

Respectfully announces ii, the people of Le-
highton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the hestfeasoned Mate
rials at Prices fully as low as the fame article,
can be bouxht tor elsrwhcre. Here are a few
ot the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at Irom $50 to too
Walnut Marble.top Dressing Case

lleitroom Suites. 3 nieces W0 to its
Painted lledroom suites $18 to 5J0
Cahe Seated Chairs, persrtorg.... ,8
Common hairs, her set of 0 $4

and all other Goods equally cheap;
in this conhectlon. I desire to rail the i.teutlon of the people to my ample facilities hi

THE UMDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSB;
and a loll ItneofUAhKETS and CUFFINS.
1 am nrenared lo attend irummly to all or
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
ectll HANK St., Lehlgbtott.

ORGANS 278top.inSct8Rirds
only 800. PiAKostlilUp. Rjre

Holiday Inducements Rcadv. Write or call
11 K KTt. Wa.hlnaton. N.J

Tliose of our subscrib- -

ers griiiig tho Advocate
through ihe mail will please
refer to tho direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
tne amount, in all cases
where we have to send hills
Si. 25 will he charged to cover

I

I expenses of postage, etce

Live and Let Live."

THE COMMON SOLDIER.
Nobody cal-e- wlleh he wcht lb waf.

Hut the woman whowept on his shoulder I
Nobody decked hlhi with lath and bar--He

whs only a "common Soldier,"
Nohbdy backed Id a mammoth trunk

Folded rnlliient and officer's fare;
A knapsack holds all that tho raw IfcefUH

Wight own, or love, or eat, ur weah
Vllhnt ll,M lilm n irnn.tl.1. I.I.

With sparkling Jest and floVricrBwhed
. I wine
Ttto or thtee friends on the Sidewalk xrcet

Handsome Torn Jones, the third In line.
Nobody cared how the battle fired

With the Inan who fobght till the hiiljet
1 hrouirh the font nndeekod with le ifor star,

a una i .uiuier leii lorueaat
The cool rain l athed the feVered wntind.

And the clouds the live-lon-

A pltylnir lotion that Nature cave
Till help might como with the morning

liignii
Such help as iho knife btthe turiroon gives

v;i,avmKinegaiianiarni irom tnesiiouideriAnd another name swills the pension list
For the meagre pay of the common soldier.

See over yonderi all day he stands,
And an empty sleeve In tho Soft wlndplayii

As he holds thn lonely left hand ont
For charity at the crossing ways.

And this Is how. with bitter shame;
Ho heirs his broad yet hardly lives

Thus wearily ekes ont the sum
A great and grateful (f) nation gives.

What, matter how he served the gun
When plume and s sh Were over yondori

What matter though he bore the flag
Thro' blinding smoke and battle thunder 1

What matter though a wiro nnd child
Weep sadly for the good nrtn rentT

And wonder why that rai.dom shot
To him, their own beloved was sent:

Give jeweled cun nnd sword no raori
And let no common soldier blush

lo own tho Loyal Blue he wore.

Shout loud add long for victory won
Uy Ciller and lender staunrh and true ;

But don't lorget the boys who fought
ouuul iur IUB "UUUMOH aOLDIUR, ' lOO.

All ARK OF SAFETY.

Tho Bell of St. John's -- A Tale of
the I!cc6ht liooils.

From the New York Observer.
For many dnyn tho rain liarl fallen In

ceaseless, heavy torrents, nnd from every
direction came now the brooks ami Hie

streams rtisliiug with unwonted swift- -
nrsa, nnd sending up a deep, hoarse
muimur, which was but a musical echo
to the voice of the mighty, swollen
rivers.

In tho little town ol Chesterhrook
there wKh tftUsd for the ntlxiely and the
alarm which wns increasing hourly; al
ready was the giant Mississippi, near to
which the village lay, nt its greatest
heightb ever known nt that point, and it
was Btealthily fentlfoachiug upon the
main street, while the inhabitants dwell-

ing further buck were thankful for tho
natnral riso bf land which placed them
in a safer position than many of their
townsmen.

I not the river very, very high, grand- -

f ither?" asked RulhBoyuton, a timid nt

faltering in her tone and her chetk
paling.

She wm a yonng girl of fifteen, busied
at the time with preparations for the eve-

ning meal, but jMUsiug now as he spoke
to look Inwohls bt-- old grandfather as he
sat beside the open window iu his largo
armchair, and looking Very anxiously
without

Redeiving no onswer, Riltli came near
to him, laying her hand upon his
shoulder.

'Does it Uot look Veryivrfy high ?" she
repeated. ''tiook.Rrnudfalher, there nre
no muny loose timbirs floating oh the
water ?"

"It Is, indeed, higher than I have evtr
known it in my 80 years, Ruth," replied
tho old man iu a voice grown feeble by
age.

"Do jnn think' the tSwo is in danger,
granilfatbrr? asked the young girl a
alight pallor creeping over her face as
she spoke.

"Not child, not be
inswered; "anil may bring uh
brighter skiesl nyoi who
knows?" he murmured to himself softly,
as Ruth turned uwny to her work again
and the old man foldod bis hand and
closed hia eyes in silent prayer to Ond
i ho rules the storm nnd Clouds and sun
bine.
Midnight had already paused in ihe

Ibick, iuky darkness which eusbrouded
the town even tho most watch
ful and anxious were at last sleeping
heavily.

When, suddenly with a confused
thunder of sound rising above Ihe angry
howling of tbe storm iu deafening crash.
d iwn upou the doomed town came tbe
river.

Tho leveo- - that frail embankment that
man had erected had been swept like
oliaff before tbe swollen, resist Ies water,
and in a roaring torrent, seeming to rend
arlb and sky asunder, it rushed toward

the village nctliug so quietly amid the
peacetul hills.

Cheslerbrook wns thus sternly aroused
to destruction, nud dimnayi aud wotfal
death.

11 nrsting every barrier restraint d Bo

lunger by any former bounds tut? re
lentless stream, amid tbe despairing
cries of tbe hnman victims, was
wildly sweeping away every tenement cr
building in tbe way of its rapidly wid
euing road.

With the first wild alarm. Itnlb Hoyn.
ton bad slatted tertlfiel and lnwihlered
from her bed, aud rushed into the ad
joining room to find her gruutlfatber up
also, gropiug with tbe neftotls tremor of
age blindly amid the darkuess for a can
dle.

In that moment It seemed as though
the old man, who had been so strong for
his 80 years, was transformed into a tim
id, tretubliug child.

What is it, Hutbie?" he cried, with
nu Imploring, plteoiii glance at tbe girl
entering with a candle iu her trembling
band.

"What can It bet" be added exoltedly,

"and what Ob, what, shall we do?" as
tbe roar and crash increase upon his ter
rified ear.

"It Is the river, grindfather," aba an
swered, hurrying to the door; "the town

51.00

is flooded, and everything is beibg swept
awnyl"

"My Gtodi' my dodl" cried tho old
man, convulsively nnd tremblitag in ev
ery limb; "who will Bate tts ahd what
can I do ?"

Whether 11 whs tho sense of Ihe appal-
ling danger hi their very dooh or tehdel-pit-

even IU this terrible mordent far her
belplesi companion, tho yonng girl lio
seemed suddenly imbued with nbtr, io

slrei'Rth tingling in every nerve!
and with a voles almost steady (she said
calmly:

"But God is still with us, grandfather;
and He will surely tnake lis sohio way of
escape; try to be strong now, and trnst
to Ills help."

lint eYcn as she spoke, another fearful
crash, accompanied by piteous shrieks,
told of a nearer catastrophe, nnd Itutb
laid her hand upon the old man's arm,
gently but firmly. .

' Come, grandfather," paid she, cooly.

"let ns hasten to the nearest bbhftW: thy
may there be making some plan for pro
teclinn and they may help us, too; so,

do hasten!"
Waiting bnly'to exohango the flickering

candle for a 1 intern, the two hclples
nes hurried out into tho darkness of the

dwful night.
But little werb they prepared for that

scene of desolation around; only in the
distance glimmered moving lightti und
with the slow progress alone possible in
tbe feeble condition of her companion,
Ruth felt that they ctJilld never reach the
far-o- ff help.

Only a small strip of land now seemed
left to them the river behind and to the
right of them, while to the left rose the
high, steep bank, Bc'zy with mud and
tricklibg with water from the storm. Up
that her active feet might possibly have
climbed,' but never could the feeble old
man tottering along at her side lb the
storm and darkness.

Never onco did the thought of escape
ipart from him enter the brave maiden's
mind.

With a heart beating wiidly with fear.
Ruth raised her eyes to the clond-cov- -

Cred sky, half breathing a prayer for aid,
while tbe trembling one beside her ut
tered a helpless grotill.

Suddenly a ray of hope quickened her
senses. A little mgher up to the left, el
evated somewhat above tho path before
them, stood the strong old church, un-

touched as yet by the Water, looking out
in silent pity upon tbe scene of desola-

tion surrounding it. It was possible that
Bafety might be fonnd there; even if the
waves reach it, might not the strong
fonndutions upon which it had stood so
long and steadfast prove invincible to the
raging flood ?

"The church, grandfather! Tbe church!
Let lis go therel" cried Itutb, in tones of
hope and encouragement. "Surely, we
shall he cafe there!" and the next minute
they were hurrying over tbe short space
intervening, nnd finding but a slight re-

sistance to the old worn lock, they were
soon standing within the gloomy, silent
church.

Was it in that tbe soothing spirit of
prayer still hoveled like intense about
the place: or was it the thought of Ihe

g presence of God in this Ills
own bouse, that seemed to impart a sud-

den calm to the weary old man ? Si-

lently he sank within one of tb? old- -

fashioned pews; and here, nye, yes here
hn could die peacefully, if such were
God's will.

The lantern gave but a feeble light in
the great room; but thankful for even
this mitigation of the darkness. Ruth
placed it near by, and with loving, ten
der care kntlt beside her grandfather,
still bent on cheering and encourcging
him.

"I think we aro snrely safe bere.grand
father."

"I trust bo, my child." answered the
old man in a tone so strong and calm
that it snrprised as well ns delighted the
young girl.

"God has surely gnlded and sustained
us in this hour of danger," added the
old man ferVrnll; i "ahd we are cow in
Tils bands; lie will save or lake ns to
hlhiselfas. He may iu Ills infinite mercy
deem best."

A deep silence fell upon them thn .

trembling, prayerful silence bpon fttith'i
part, for nearer and nearer came ti e om
inous sound of the great, rushing flood,
while a great sense of desolation crept
over her.

Suddenly a cold dampness seemed to

pervade the whole room, and the neit
moment a perceptible tremor passed oref
the bnildlng, causing the yonng girl to
spring to her feet and clasping her arms
almnt ber grandfather, tremble and weep
violently.

Quickly, firmly he drew her closer lo
him, and pressing ber with love to his
bosom.

"Be brave, tny child," be said in n

voico silbdued but calm. "The hnnr of
danger has come.but God is with ns yet,
Ruth."

Almost uncottsclcns. from fright, Ruth
lay on her grandfather's breast and, as
the movement became more steady nnd
regular, she raised ber pale face and
whispered:

Grandfather, arc no really floating
away?"

"Yes, my child, like the ark of old,'
answered the grandfather, "We are now

adrift ; aud God ouly knows how long
we may keep afloat abd what the eud is
to ha. llut let us not ronrritur at Ills
will; we may perhaps fiud many friends
who have gone this night into the other
world."

The gttl hid bet face again for a mo-

ment, btlt suddenly a fainti and as it
weiej a for-of- T sound broke the stillness

the sound of a bell feebly and slowly
tolling!

RUtb started up. "Oh, listen; grand-fatbe- rr

she cried, "ijistbe bell the old

church bell, tolling with the motion of
tbe wave!"

The old man started listened intently
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also; and the unbidden tears moistened
his eyes ahd trickled slowly down his
furrowed cheek.

"Aye, child, it is the old tell of St.
John's, that has rung out many a chime.
It is tolling now ltslat long messag-e-
tolling its own death'knell, nnd the knoll
of the many that this bight have passed
away."

But to Ruth, the familiar sound, sol
emn and sad though it was, seemed to
hear n message of life and hope! and
with ber young face all aglow, she start
cd once again1 Id her feet, excitedly ex- -

claiming:
"Grandfather, I know what I will dot

I will cllruh the belfry stair, and hang
the lantern from tbe high window! and
then, added thb braVegirl resolutely,
will send ont such a peal from tho god
old bell that hfeib, i am 'Urc, will soon
comei"

Timid for her safety, where ho was
brave for his own, the old man anxiously
tried to dissaude ber irom ah effort bo
peirlous nt this hour of darkness; but,
scarcely waiting for permission, Ruth had
already dafted away with the lantern,
leaving her gaandralber in the solemn
darkness, where be could only wait and
pray, while she was very cauliotlsly hut
swiftly climbibg Ihe old, Hckctty belfry
stairs.

On through the gloom and siUnte tho
old cbtlrch floated n hen (.hddtuly, out
through tbe blackness of the night, a
bright light sparkled like a bcncoh-blnz- e.

from a light-hous- e tower i ahd, far aboVe
the din of the rushing waters, & ringing
peal came forth that awakbned thb star'
tied echoes slumbering along Iho river's
bank,

"Clang!" "Clnngl' Tho sotihd now
seemed to dance along tho waves, while
the brave maiden aloft clnng to her sup-

port; and down in the dark the old mnn
was phiying.

The river had now found a deeper And

narrower cbabhei. With high, dry cliffs
once more upon either side and, as that
strange, with! Bound rang out amid the
stUrm .and darkness, a group bf men,
with skiffs moored high, peered cut upon
the rushing stream, with wondering,

k faces.
"Egad!" cried one, it sdunds like the

old bell bt St, John's church, way up at
Chesterbrookl

'Can it bo possible1 asked another!
"then it must be the wreck of the Chts
terbrook village that floated by a little
ago?"

On, on csme the pealing Bound, ahd
now the ' eacon'light shono out full up-

on them.
"As I live!" cried the first speaker, it

Is the old church afloat, and that bell
would never ring like that from tbe mo-

tion of the water! There are living souls
within there calling for help. To the
rescue, menl Out with the rupes and
skiffs!"

Iu Ave minutes more strong! braVe
bands were but tn the stream; and all
unknown to the anxions ones within,
heavy ropes were attached to the build
ing; ana then, with the bell still tolling.
the old church was towed sdftly nud
quickly to a haven-lik- e break amid the
lifls.

And then; suddenly, with a startling
shock, the old church stood still; aud;
with a frightened, beating heart. Ruth
gazed anxiously from her high little
window.

Could It be possible J Was that really
the bauk on which tbey were so snugly
moored ?

And then, too, there were the lights!
And then there were DgufeS hf tucu with
torches, and ropes, and boats!

Could it be? Hud God rtally so soon
Bent help?

Hastily she flew down the stairs, cry-

ing joyfully:
"We are saved, grandfather! Thank

God, we are saved!"

A eudden light in the doorway and
the next moment kiudly voices broko the
silence. The lanterns soon revealed lb
two lonely figures, and Itutb and the old
man quickly", fnttbd themselves by the
hospitable fireside of a pcaceltil little
banil-- t, h shbtt distance from tbe d.iu
gerons river.

And here tbey soon made bew friend,-an-

a new home; ns did also more than
ona Of the few who were picked up and
rescusd from the dlrerul ruius of Cues
terbrook,

Forth Cabbox Advocate.
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M. Grehaut baa mide a Beries of ex
periments which convince him that death
Is caused by alcohol when the proportion
of absolute alcohol in the blood is equal
to the btludredtb part of the latter; that
tin condition known as "dead drunk'
exists when tho slcohrl imbibud ceases
to be absorbed, aud the blood present.
tbe proportion of one pint of nlcolol tn
195 of blood more than om-ha- lf tbe
fatal quantity. This observer Ihiuka
fiat if fewer deaths occur from druuken
ness than might be i xptcled, it is be--
cm so drdnkards stop drinking hifore the

roportion Of alcohol in the blood
has-bee- reached.

The fat of the body is found by Vi
Lannuer lo vory greatly with ace. In
iufants it forms a firm lallow-lik- e mass.
melting at 113 degrees Fabrrcnhrit. Tbe
lat of adnllsj however, separates into u

fluid and a solid layer at the ordinary
temperature of a room, tbe solid portion
melting at 97 degree being completely
fluid at blood-heat- . Tbe variations in
the cotapC'Sition of the fat is very con-

siderable) the oleio acid increasing and
tbe palmilib and steatio acids decreasing
with ajc

A newly:prdposed plan for thb ven-

tilation of thnbela iu the Use of Cbeuiica.li
for absorbing tbe impurities of tbe air.
A "chemical lubg," based on this priuci
pie. has been put to a satisfactory test
In London by a number of scientists,

When ocean cables are raised so
many of tbe rrahs, corals, snakes and
other Inhabitants of tbe ocean bottom
tre drawn up .with them that cable-ro- -'
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pairing lmi lien snggosled art n novol
method of dredgiug. of which it is hoped
some competent naturalist may take

After n, tocenl violent storm on tho
English, const a quantity ol gi.line trai-
ler was observed on w indows at a iHstnofto
Inland. The deposit is believed to bivo
been made by ocean spray, which in
this case ninct have been blown by the
wind at least sixty miles.

According to stntisties reccnl'y
worked out, one railway traveler is kill-
ed in France for fach l,G0O,00O,t)W kilo,
metres (about 091 2C0 COO ndles) run,
which is a distance equal to iO 000 limes
the length ol1 a voyage nronnd the world.
This excursion, the computer ni'ds,
would lust during the rate of CO kllomo-Iro- s

(37 20 milts) per hour. Allowing
(10 yenfs to l,o the average lifetime
In store fur a healthy mnn, it follow i

that before he could be killed by a rail-
way accident nccordlng to (he law of
probabilities ho would have died a nat-

ural death fifty times.
An important fact noticed by t)r.

Koch In the thberele Bsclllne, which hn
has found to exist in all tissues affected
bjr tuberculosis or consumption, Is that
they arc nnaffecled by neutral substances
or strong mineral acids. This peculiar-
ity teabhes that nlknline solutions, which
are to be used for disinfection and as
remedies for coushmptioh.

-- A curious collection of books is con
tained In th,; library ol Warstenstein.near
Cnssel, iu Germany. These books ap- -

pear at first sight to be logs of wood, but
each volume is really a complete history
of the tree it represents. The back shows
the bark. in which n small place is cut to
write the scientifio nnd the cemmon
name as a title. One side shows the tree
trunk in its natural state, Und tbe other
is polished nnd Varnished. Inside nre
shown the leave.-,-, iruit, fibre and insect
purasitesi to which is added a full dis- -
cripliou of the tree and its products.

The sorrowful tree so named be
cause it flourishes only nt night grows
upon tho island of Goa, near Bombay,
The flowers bich have n Imgrant odorj
appear toon after sunset the year round.
and close tip or fall off as the sun rises.

I'rot. F. A. Able considers it doubt
ful whether coal-du- in mints can cause
extensile explosions iu tbe complete ab-

sence bf but only a very small
proportion of p is necessary to
make the presence of the dust extremely
dangerous.

Fort Red, in British Amteica, has
beetl chosen as a British Government
station in the chain of uircumpolar scien
tifio observntoi ies. The Swedes haVo se-

lected a site for their station at Wylde
Bay, in West Spilzbcrgon.

"BTJCHUPAIBAi"
Quick i cnmpletu cure, all annnvlng Kid

ney, Dlarider and Urinary Diseases. $1
Druggists.

Funny Davenport bbj s that if shn had
a danghttr she would sicken br of any
fondness fot tho Ihentro by taking her td
see the most wicked pieccx.

Beware of Imitations.
The delieate udnr ut KlurtMLni doWno is

entirely novel. Look for sigmaure of Ills-co- x
Jfc 0o., N. Y., on every Jiuttle.

Au old Japanese uulhur savs: "All
the soldiers of a great army can hu cap- -
tureilj but the thoughts of Ihe most vul-

gar ptrsou ciuuot be captured;

Two Organs.
Regulate firtt the snunsch, second the

liver to h a to iierlorm their luurtiutif nor--
All. I Vftli ttflll en,,, ..,. H a,.A-nl- l.

Iwruiielli ol all the ills that inaokind is
heir to, In this or uny other climate. Hop
Hitters is tho mily lemeily Ihat t!l givo
healthy natural action lo 'these two organs.

Maine I'armer.

Hamilton Disstnn has sent to Central
America for two schooner loads of

lo be planted on the Calloosaha-tch- e

river, in Florida.

When you feel mil of sorts, havo the
blues, melaneliuly, etc., it must bo indiges-
tion thai ails you. lliuWu's Iron Bitters
cures it.

Miss Delia llradi-- is the only feml-nlu- o

railroad officer in the country. She
has just been decled treasurer of the
Wityti&sburg and Washington Railroad,
in Pennsylvania, and iHitcliogpaymaster.

Squire Scott, Sylvauis, O., writes i "I
havo been a great sulleier fur IS years with
Ilright's disease of Ihe kidneys. For weeks
at a lime was unable loget out nf bed ; used
various internal remedies, but limy gave
me no relief. I wore two in Prof, tiullinettd's
Kidney Pails six ueeks,atid now I khniv C

am entirely rured Wlmlesalo and retail by
Dr. Charles T, Horn, Bank street, Lehigh-
ton, Pa.

Mrs. Ilaueis, nt Lou- u, has writ-

ten a letter in dvfenru of small Waists in
wnmen. It was not necessary. Every
unirritd niiu In the country admire a
small wuis t iu women.

"Oolden Medical Iisouvvry" Is not nnl
a sovereign remedy for consumption, hut
also f'ir ciiisiiinptive

iiitliienst, spilling or blood, weak
luiigi, sliortucss of hieuth, and kiuilrtsl af-
fection of the throat aud chests. Bold by
druggists.

One of our younrjraen whose doxid
lives across the street listed her if hlo
knew tbe moaning of those, cabilistio let-

ters O. O. D. "Why yes," said she, giv-

ing him an arch look, "it means come
ovsr daily."

Beautiful Women
are made pallid mill uiiiillrneltve by func-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prefcriiitinii" wl inlullililv curi
Thousands ol testimonials; Sold by all
druggl.ls.

Tbe Queen ol M .dug- car in n recent
proclamation forblditlig her subjects
eilbtr to sell or drink rum sajst "I din-n- o!

take a reVeiiiif from an) thing that
will debate and drgmde my people."
And this wnnirn ix olll a pagan.

Dr. Pierce's ,Pellels"-ilii- -l liver nilli
(iiltirolt-l- ) purily lln v'd, speedily
correct all disorders or the liver, stomach
and bowels. By druggist.


